
Consumer Opinion LLC
1930 Village Center Circle #36853
Las Vegas
Nevada
NV 89134
United States of America

By post

Our ref: LYJM/H|231.1 7 September 201 5
PRIVATE ANO CONFIDENTIAL

NOT FOR PUBLICATION
URGENT

Dear Sirs

Notice and Take Dwn Request

We act for Michael Whiting and Sinclair James lntemational Corporation Limited ("SJ|CL'), a Hong

Kong registered company for which the address is Suite 2304, 23rd Floor, 88 Corporate Center,

141 Sedefro Street, Salcedo Mllage Makati, 1200 Philippines. Mr Whiting is the founder and owner

of SJICL and both operate in the Philippines and have connections to the United Kingdom and

Europe generally via their extensive client base.

Our clients have become aware of two webpages ("the Webpages") that are cunently boing hosted

on the forum www.pissedconsumer.com which is controlled and operated by you. We enclose

marked up copies of the Webpages, which can be found at following URLS:

1. http://sinclair-james.pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-

20121204364729.hun1 (the "First Webpage'); and

2. http://intemations.pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila-steve-hill-

201210033/,9281.html (the'Second Webpage")

1. False and Defamatorv alleoations

Both Webpages @ntain a series of untrue and unsubstantiated allegations about our clients which

in their natural and ordinary meaning are highly defamatory and will inevitably damage their

respective reputations.
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I .'l . The First Webpaqe

The content of the First Webpage (in addition to the URL itself) can be briefly summarised as

meaning, amongst other things, that:

o SJICL, though it has the veneer of respectability generated by the director sitting in the

British Chamber of Commerce, is a scam that people should beware of in which products

are mis-sold to clients;

o SJICL illegally sells investments in lnitial Public Offerings before they are registered, sets

traps for prospective investors and should be stopped;

. One investor was "screwed big time" by an SJICL advisor selling what were effectively

"legalised scams"; and

o There were grounds to investigate whether an SJICL advisor based in Manila illegally sold

products to a UK citizen in Qatar.

I .2. The Second Webpaqe

This Webpage focuses on Mr Hill and again the content is highly defamatory of our clients. lt is

important to note that Mr Hill worked for SJICL as a self-employed consultant. The defamatory

comments made about Mr Hill increase the overall level of defamation that our clients have

suffered. Mr Hill played a prominent role at SJICL and the working relationship between Mr Hill and

our clients would have been known to many readers.

The natural and ordinary meaning of the words on the Second Webpage can be summarised as

follows (note that this is not an exhaustive list):

o Mr Whiting is an intemational bankrupt fraudster who runs scams under his SJICL

umbrella;

. Mr Hill is a "con-artist"; and

. Mr Hill and Mr Whiting have been working together on a scam to exploit expats for millions

of dollars.

2. The true oosition

The several meanings listed above (and others contained in the Webpages) are completely untrue

and highly defamatory of our clients. The continuing publication of the Webpages is therefore both
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unjustified and unlawful. This letter constitutes formal notice of complaint in relation to the false

statements contained in the Webpages, which require urgent and immediate removal to prevent

formal action being required. To further explain our clients' position we provide the following

information by way of background:

The established reoutation of SJICL and Mr Whitino

SJICL is a Hong Kong registered financial services firm which principally operates in the

Philippines. lt is founded and co-owned by Mr Whiting, who has never been convicted or

investigated for fraud or theft and has never been declared bankrupt.

Mr Whiting has 30 years' experience in the financial services industry both on and offshore. He has

been and remains a shareholder and director for a number of successful companies. He qualified

as a Chartered lnsurance Practitioner through the Chartered lnsurance lnstitute and has taken

ongoing professional exams. He also has an MBA through the University of Westem Australia. He

is an upstanding member of the community and has commifted considerable time and financial

support to several well-known charitable and professional enterprises.

Mr Whiting has also served on the board of the British Chamber of Commerce in Manila for 6 of the

previous 9 years and in that period has held the positions of Chairman and Vice-Chairman. During

Mr Whiting's term as Chairman of the British Chamber of Commerce, he countersigned the

lntegrity lnitiative (www.integrityinitiative.com) led by the Joint Foreign Chambers of Commerce

and Makati Business Club (one of the most respected Business groups in the country). He has

certainly never abused any of his professional or charitable roles and is gravely distressed that the

relevant allegations have been and continue to be made.

SJICL has also been highly visible and active in the Philippine business and social communities,

sponsoring and supporting many expatriate groups including, but not limited to: the British

Chamber of Commerce, the British Women's Association, the European Chamber of Commerce

and the Australian New Zealand Chamber of Commerce. Such visibility befits a company which

has grown predominantly from repeat and refenal business.

As a matter of policy neither SJICL nor its employees guarantee the success of investments. All

investments are fully explained in detail to clients. SJICL introduce clients to third party

investments and are paid commissions for doing so. Given the nature of our clients' business

model it would have been entirely counter-intuitive (not to mention wholly improper and potentially

unlawful) for staff to give deliberately poor advice in order to obtain commissions.
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SJICL has never at any time handled client money directly. Client money for investment has

always been transfened by the client to offshore life assurance and other investment platforms.

These platforms provide a higher level of security, confidentiality, tax efficiency and flexibility than

generally offered in the Philippines, which remains an emerging market.

The alleoations in relation to specific investments

Over the last 10 years, in common with many other Offshore Financial Advisory companies, SJICL

(led by consumer demand) started to recommend a variety of non-traditional investment funds.

These led to recommended investments in areas such as: UK Student Accommodation (Mansion

and Brandeaux); Renewable Energy (New Earth); Litigation Funding (Axiom and Centaur); Private

Equity (Porton Capital); and Australian Propefi Development (LM Managed Performance Fund).

Following the collapse of LM lnvestment Management in Australia in 2013 (who manage approx.

USD 1 billion of assets mainly for offshore investors) there was a collapse in illiquid strategies

which led to a number of funds gating. This impacted upon the Offshore Financial Services

industry generally, including certain investments recommended by SJICL. These fluctuations are

entirely typical of the industry in which our clients operate and cannot be held as evidence of any

fraudulent and/or unlawful wrong-doing - of which there has been none.

Our clients have never knowingly sold or been involved in any type of "scam' investment. They

have of course recommended investments which have resulted in differing levels of success for

investors in terms of returns, but this outcome reflects the inherent nature of the industry and could

be said for any professional advisory company.

Our clients' recent oartnershio with TAM lnternational

After I months of discussions and due diligence, in 2013 SJICL entered into a partnership with

TAM lntemational ("TAM") (the offshore subsidiary of UK based and FCA regulated TAM Asset

Management). TAM manage bespoke portfolios for SJICL clients. The product established by

SJICL and TAM is the "Sinclair James Signature Portfolio Service". Under this system all clients

are required to complete risk questionnaires prior to investing and have to agree to the structure of

their intended portfolios before any investments are made. All money for the investments is

transfened directly to TAM and all decisions relating to specific investments are taken by TAM.

3. Damaoe and distress

The false allegations described above are self-evidently serious and damaging to our clients. They

have caused deep upset and ongoing distress and are likely to have caused (and continue to
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cause) serious harm and financial loss to their business and professional reputation. lndeed it is
hard to conceive of more damaging allegations than fraud for a financial services provider.

These allegations are baseless and entirely indefensible as demonstrated above. Our clients have

reason to believe that the allegations on the webpages have been maliciously posted by a
disgruntled ex-employee of sJlcL who is now employed by a direct competitor in the industry.

Furthermore, the Webpages were posted without providing any opportunity for our clients to

comment and/or defend themselves.

We can only assume that Consumer Opinion LLC does not condone the practices described above

nor the resulting damage and distress and will endeavour to take immediate action to rectify the

situation (see below).

4. Your position as host

Both Webpages have been are part of the www.pissedconsumer.com forum and are hosted by

you. Our clients hereby give you actual notice of the above defamatory statements made of them

within the meaning of Regulation 19 of the Electronic Commerce (EC Directive) Regulations 2002

and Regulation 2 of the Defamation (Operators of Websites) Regulations 2013.

Our clients request that you act expeditiously to remove or disable access to the Webpages and

will take no further action in the event that you provide confirmation that you have done so within 7

davs of the date of this lettcr. Confirmation should be sent to the email address set out at the

beginning of this letter. lf confirmation is not received within that timeframe our clients expressly

reserve the right to issue proceedings against you for defamation.

lf proceedings become necessary (which may be issued and served without further notice to you),

the remedies that may be available to our client include an injunction restraining further publication

of the Webpages, damages, legal costs and interest. ln the meantime, our clients reserve all their

rights in this matter.

4. The source of the alleqations

Whilst our clients have suspicions in relation to the identity of the source of the allegations on the

Webpages, all have been posted anonymously or are untraceable, and as such it is impossible for

our clients to bring legal proceedings in defamation directly against the relevant poster. As such, in

addition to removing or disabling access to the Webpages, our clients request that within 7 davs

of this letter you provide them with details which will enable them to identify the individual(s) who

posted the defamatory statements on the Webpages. Our clients have no objection to your
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proviling those individual(s) with details of our clients' complaint and our name and address (as

can be found at the top of this letter).

ln the event that you do not provide the information requested our clients expressly resen/e the

right to seek an order requiring you to do so. We hope that our clients will not be forced to take

such unne@ssary and costly steps given the serious nature of the defamatory allegations involved.

Given the complex nature of this area of law we strongly recommend that you urgently seek

independent legal advice.

We look forward to receiving your response within ZlbIg.

Yours faithfully

qw
RPC
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Comolalnts (http: //www.oissedconsumer.com/brows€-reviews.html )

Cateoories (http ://www.oissedconsumer.com/all-cateoories. htmll
For Euslness (htto ://www.oissedconsumer.com/business-solutions.html')

=ubmit 
Comolaint ) (http://wr rv.oissedconsumer.com/oon-comolaint.html?source article id=307606&firm id=82459)

Company or keyword

q
q

Looinl Sion Uo (/site/sionup.html)

1

Advertisements and Cons Animals
(httD://wwrv.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/advertisement.html)(htto://vrww.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/veterinarv.html)

Auto Ceremonies and Events
(htto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/auto.htmlXhtto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/events.html)

Co mouters Constructron
fhfto://wr{w. oissedconsumer. com/cateoorv/comouter. html) f htto: //www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/architechtors. html)
Educatro! Entertainment
(htto://rvww.oissedconsum€r.com/cateoorv/education.html)(htto://tyww.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/entertainment.html)

Finances Food
(htto://www.pissedconsumer.com/cateoo /finance.html)(htlp://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/food.html)
Government and Politics Health and Beautv
(htto://www. oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/oovern ment and-oolitics.html)(htto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/health.html)
Household Servaces Insurance
( httD: /,/www. Dissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/service. html)( httD : //www. oiss€dconsumer.com/cateoorv/insurance. html)
Intemet Kids
(hftp://www.pissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/intemet.html)(http://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoo /childcare.html)

Medla Professional Services
(http://wrrvw.pissedconsumer.comrcateoorv/communications.html)(http://rf,ww.olss€dconsumer.com/cateoorv/orofesslonal.html)

Shooolno Soort
(http: //wwly. oiss€dconsumer. com/cateoorv/consumer. html )(http: //w!yw. oissedconsu mer.com/cateoorv/sport-f,tnes,s. ttml)
Transoortaflon and Deliverv Travel
(htto: //wr{w. oiss€dconsumer. com/cateoorv/deliverv. html)( http: //yrwrt.plssedconsumer.com/cateoorv/travel. html)
Other
(http://www.olssedconsumer.com/cateoorv/other.html)

All cateoories r (http://www,oisg€dconsumer.com/all-cateoories.html)

Company or keyword

EI

Check Your Eligibility
Checi Yo!. tikelihood ol Acceptanc€ Belo.e Applyhg, V'itth Ou'd(Cn€cr

tf

@ (http://sinclair-iames.oissedconsumer.com/sinclair-iames-ohilipoines-20150826689864.htm1)

Sinclair ,ames in Manila is another SCAttl

O (httor//sinclair-iames.oissedconsumer.com/sinclair-iames-ohiliooines-20150826689864.htm1)

2 of 25inclair James Reviews (htto://sanclair-iames.oissedconsumer.com/)

.0MandaluvonoCitv-Manilathfto://wrivw.oissedconsumer.com/state/manila/caw/mandaluvono-ciw.html)

. Oec 04, 2012

. 435 viev{s

. 10 comments
I never thought that this company is a scam.. at first, given the fact that the director has a sit in BCCP. I veas mis sold by one of
their consultants, old guy who looks like JOKER of batman! They are selling IPC)'s like Enigma Diagnostics that is not registered
yet and is ILLEGAL!lll

I am on the process of gettang more information about this company and I will repoft them to the authorities here in Manila.

These people needs to be stopl

Beware of this company, might as rryell, stay away from any IFA'S! Don't fall on their trapl

FReport Comment

l,lor. Revicw D"talls

RevicrY citagory
Financial Scams and Schemes (htto://w!Yw.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/scam.html)

http://sinclair-james.pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-2... 07 10912015
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sinclair James in Manila is another SCAM Review 307606 Dec 04, Mandaluyong cit... page 2 of 9

Rcvicw rating
5outofs
review #364729 by anonymous
Had an .xpcriencc with Sincl.ir Jam.s?Submit revieve , fhtto
fi llName= 1&source articte ad=307606&firm ad=82459)

NEVER
Do This
Exercise
Here's why >>

Share
0,

of

Hclpful?16Yes16/ 6No6/
Had thc same issue6yes6/
O fhtto'//rin.l"i.-ia."..oirsed.on.r.e...o./rin.luir-ia-"r-rhitaooin*-201508266898g.ht.1)
2 of 25inclair James Reviews (http://sinclair-iames.oassedconslrmer.com/)

Comment as anonymousAs anonymous or Looan

Seaurc Codc t

hVdI €q 9 Reload imaoe (/site/caotcha.html?refresh=1)

T I have read and agrcc to the T.nns of Scrvicc (httpt //www.oiss.dconsumcr.com/tos.b(tl ,

. Post Comment

. Cancel
OR Is it your business? Respond to your
customers as verified company representative.
Aoolv for a Free Plan , (htto://www.oissedconsumer.com/business-solutions/sinoun.html?Woe=free-olan)

dD@l.t-.ttrl^ug 2ta lo2altol

Just as a warning to potential investors, a UK publication recently put together a list of funds that have been gJspended since
2009 - About t4bn (yes, billion) of savers' money is tied up in thes€ tunds and frankly it's not a complete list as only contaans

those with a Ul( requlator or court involvement.
WARNING- SINCLATR JAMES- MTCHAEL WHITING. GRAHAM WILKIES. STOLE MY MONEY

Some of these investments were of course sold through Sinclair James and similar, you can imagine the value of the

commission and fees being milked along the way.
Lessons to learn ftom this list of dud investments:
hftp : //www. teleg ra ph. co. u k/finance/ personalfina nce/ investing/fu nds/ I 168 14 58/ Lessons-to- lea rn -fro m-thas-list- of-d ud -

investments.html

olo+Reply

http://sinclair-james.pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-2... 0710912015



Sinclair James in Manila is another SCAM Review 307606 Dec 04. Mandaluyong cit... page 3 of 9

I too was sold some Porton & only since found out Harvey Boulter has b€€n sustatning a ltfestyle like a king for many years. I,ve
also leamed that Mlke Whitung of Slodair la.nes was paid 20.t6 on my inv€stmert- way over the odds. Alarm bells ringlng!

3lOlReply

Lengrthen Your HealthspSn

I have financially screwed bag tame by one of Sinclair James Intemational's advisors selling what are effectivety legatised scams.
This was whilst I was in Qatar but I am a UK citizen. If anyone has had a similar experience can you please qet in touch?
My name is Nehru.

Regards,

9t0+Reply

A!6tmu.ao  Mymu.&r lorattlz9agr.r. t ..ne* ln6:/rlllii-.dd.aE.srfrr{.rmmrdllror..hnnlr

If the salesman sold you this product from Manila and you live in Qatar ryhat he did was illegal. Qatar have very ridged
compliance laws for Financial 5ervic6. You would be entitled to your money back for an invalid transactaon. Who€ver the
Insurance company ls that took this business could be fined by regulators and salesman thrown in iail.
What as the story?

Slol Reply

,o.a.b 26, tolarraarlr9 r.y.dv xnh- 6lno6l. 116:r rwlja..d4em...6.db.otlronl./dirb.rf,lY-lrllllhiD

I was scammed by Sl as well, The salesman (calling himself my financial advisor) told me that i could stop making monthly

contributions or reduce the amount of same after 12 months - what he didn't tell me was that i'd have to pay massive fe€s for

doing so.

who regulates these guys in manila?

otolReply

lrcoc! tt. 2ottr7r56a

I did hear that devere Group ltlanila were selling Nigel Green's own funds that hav€ been locked down. I personally know of 2

people who fell for their Sullshit,

Read this link and see for yourself. C

http://www.pissedconsumer.com/reviews-by-company/devere-9roup/50-million-of-devere-clients-money-frozen-uam-tund-
2013052 12159.htm|

ol0l Reply

orn de Oi, ,Oltrrlatla

I am invested in Enigma Diagnostics, it's Private Equity whach is something you wouldn't put all your money into, but it's qood

for a "dabble" shall we say.

As for cominq on here and making personal insults at people, I'd say that was a rather cheap attempt by a competitor to trY and

discredit said comPanY.

olo+Reply

E***T*.^_.

http://sinclair-james.pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-2.'' 
0710912015



Sinclair James in Manila is anorher SCAM Re'iew 307606 Dec 04. Mandaluyong cit... page 4 of 9

sl made a presentation to a group of us about Enagma. After the video pres€ntation it was a case of get in quack and doubleyour money in a few months. None of us fell for it but exactly who requlates these guys? They ply their trade in Embassy row
and amongst th€ expat communitv and claim to have a heart.qood citizenship they call their projects on disaster retief,feeding
abandoned kads etc
Caveat erhptorl

0loa Repty

aLraF !ll2ollralaalI

Has anyone els€ heard anything about Enigma beang some soft of Scam, driven by pofton Group?

0lol Repty

any morE about this company?

0lo I Repty
You llay ALo Ukc

(htto://eouitv-institutional.pissedconsumer.com/beware-all-clients-and-advisors-s€curitv-

*l"psTx.
hdp{ttdElt6(tdternti€n8tfol-irdi*rtikt{BtuimlamftUr66ll".tui& Trust Comoanv'). and mv informataon
should have been removed and online access cutoff at that time!..." (http://eouitv-insititurtaonal.oissedconsumer.com/ber{are-all,

clients- a nd -advisors-s€curitv- breach-on - evantaoe-outs- all- cu rrent-a nd -former-clients-at-risk- 2O 13 O 5074065 1 1 . htm l)

(htto://astroforex.oissedconsumer.com/forex-scam-bv-shaun-oowell-and,aman-natt-from-

(htto://fast-loan-4-me.oissedconsumer.com/unauthorized-bank-draw from_eldedv_nursino-

!
E

I

eAftEfdbrrpftodtrild-AlEmfi*bdotrlioothd.rffitrira€hrdde&6-dirnllffirr2gH)dB6aS.hdtritslh such as
Luxurv Watches and Exoensive sDorts cars as..." (htto://astroforex.passedconsumer.com/forex-scam-bv-shaun-powell-and-

aman-natt-from-astroforex-oartners-widt-aleem-iobal-of-olatinum-executive-travel-rental-cars-birminoham-
20140426484414.htm1)

tbltE{€Srrs2ri1&6n6ialo60d*tnlhv aunt- who currentlv resides in a nursino home. She is both hard-of-hearino and in the

earlv staoes of dementia. so she is.,." (htto://fast-loan-4-me.oissedconsumer.com/unauthorized_bank-draw-from-elderlv-

nursino-home-resident-2013061 5419604.htm1)

http://sinclair-james.pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-2... 0710912015
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(http://lazada-ohiliooines.oissedconsumer.com/lazada-misleadano-adveftisement-

2[a5effiEe!|l!bt lh Lazada Phalaoines retum oolacv proorams. Thev are false advertisement that prevs on unaware

customers. Feb 2. 2015 I olaced an order - 3TB Seaoate HARD DRIVE...." (http://lazada-ohiliooines.oissedconsumer.com/lazada

-misleadino-advertis€ment-20150219597291 htm|)

couole times and was oleased wi$l it " (

lyorkino-orooerlv-20 150905694946 htm1)

-

http://sinclair.james.pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james.in.manila.is-another.scam-2...0710912015

"Oon't buy from Lazada!! I oot mv outdoor automatic Inffatable Cushion bv LBC verv late. The cushion busted the first time we

tried it! Mv son is not even 60ko..." (htto://lazada-orouo.oissedconsumer.com/inflatable-cushion-20150730674731.htm1)
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'olav.. so lono storv cut shoat- I was aClv blond€ really nlce. oulte lioirt a oerfect tEse 6r a bit of honev to make a [tue more
natural- so 1..." (http://oamier.olss€dconsurn€r.cornr/oolden-blonde-Fdlink-not-2015O9OS69L4952.html)

Atat

"5 NBrERuI{ DoThis
IE Exercrsef,.
{1t \l 'ereawhY>>

J&
nccald, lner-ad Ravlcxa

. Lazrda Prirrrrpirres - LAZADA Order 394482942 sdll not vet dellverEd. (http://lazad.-ohilloolnes.olssedconsum€r.co,n/lazada-

order-394482942-sdll-not-vet-delive.rd-2015G)05695(N3.html)less tian a minute ago
. Tre.rrrospa3 ,llot Lrrs - Terfible Customer Service (htb://therrnosoas-hot-tub6.piss€dconsumer.com/terrible-custorner-service:

2015G)02693511.htm| 113 mlnutes ago
. Warrrant - Poor customer servlce (http://walmaft.piss€dconsuher.com/ooor-customer-s€rvice-2o1505056457211.htln|) 18

minqtes ago
. lrzrda Prrr&rrres - AllenwarE Broken Screen (http://lazada-ohlllopine3.ois.gcdconsumer.com/alienwar€-bmken-screen-

20r5d)04694197.htm1)34 minutes ago
. Piz, Hut - Order of pi2za (htlp://ol2za-hut.o{ss€dconsum€r.com/order-of-olzza-2015c)07695,430.htm1}45 minutG ago

Moa€ (httD://wryw.ol$edconsumer.corn/bmwse-revierys.html?a€c€ndv. 1) t.ffiI
B.tn fil! oa yor ldrns to I'ke thls

3R IE,Etr
,A ,/\ Hrd CoErrE atr a rB.

http://sinclair-james'pissedconsumer.com/sinclair-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-2...0710912015
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Check For PPI

Al You lL.d lr Thc lLm. ol your B.nk
To Ch.c* For PPl. Chcd( Now

Check Your Eligibility

Compare Annuity &
Pension

Date Sery Thai Women

Childrens Relief Fund

How To Oeclare
Bankruptcy -

Mccain Foodservice

Solomon Theatre
Company -
Remortgages From
1.07%

Watch Full Episodes

flnandal Scalns and Scham6 Ravidt
. P.ooressive Firarc,b/ - Credit refusal (htto: //prooressive-financial. oissedconsumer,com/credit-retusal-20150905694998.htm1) 1

day ago
. 

^rorev 
/Vetwork - Uoset customer (htto://monev-network.oiss€dconsumer.com/uoset-customer-20150904694559.htm|)2 days

490
. 8r?r' Co - A scam (htto://bitin-co.oassedconsum€r.com/a-scam-20150903593951.html)Sep 03
. America, Stock frarsfe. Ard Irust Conparv - Review from North Ridoeville- Ohio fhtto://american-stock-transfer-and-trust-

comoanv.oissedconsumer.com/review-from-north-ridoeville-ohio-20150903693626.htm1)Sep 03
. P/ooressiye Firarcial - Review (htto: //orooressive-financial.oissedconsumer.com/reviely- 20150901592955.htm|)Sep 01

More (htto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/scam.html)'
Revl. afrofi Land.luyong City, tnlla

. Ot,er Corroarv - Review about lrronev

Transfer from Mandaluvono Ciw.
Manila (hfto://other-
comDanv. oissedconsumer.com/review-
about-monev-transfer-from-
mandaluvono-citv- manila-
20150805677590.htm1)

. 7r,e Eodv Srrop - Rude Emolovee
(htto://the-bodv-

shoo. pissedconsumer.com/rude_

emolovee-20150518637482.htm1)
. Lazadd Philippines - llem ordered Oec

23. now cancelled r{ith no exolanation
(htto://lazada-

ohiliooines.oissedconsumer.com/item_
ordered-dec-23-novi-cancelled-with-no
-exolanation-20150109580200.htm1)

. Lazada Philiooines - Retie' aboul

Police Flashlioht from Mandaluvono

Citv. Manila (htto://lazada-

ohilipoines. pissedconsumer.com/revierY

-about-police-fl ashlioht-f rom-

mandaluvono-citv-manila-
201412025&848.html)

. Lazada Philiopioes ' Review about

Refund from Mandaluvono Citv. Manila

(htto://lazada-

ohilipoines.oissedconsumer.com/rcviev,
-about-refu nd_from-mandaluvono_ciw_

manila-20140618499463.htm1)

http://sinclair-james.pissedconsumer.cor/sinclail-james-in-manila-is-another-scam-2"' 
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lilore
( htto: //yrww. oissedconsumer.com/state/manlla/citv/mandaluvono
-cltv.html) '
Company or keyword

q

Submlt comolaint (http://wwty.oisis€dconsumef.com/mst-comolatnt.html?source article id=307606&firm td=82459)Bustness
Solutions (http://www.oiss€dconstmer.com/bustness-soludons.html)

Companles (httD://www.olssedconsuar|er.com/search-comoanies.htmll

Comolaints (http: //www.oissedconsium€f .com/brows€-aevierirs.hhnl)
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Show nrorE vshow l€ss  
a!.rt lh

About Us (httD://wwyr.olssadconglmer.com/stado/about-lrs.lnml)
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We In Prrrs (llttD://tvwyv.oissedconsJrier.com/we ln-oress.html)
Bloo (http://www.oissedconsumer.com/bloo)

FAO (http://www.olssedconsumer.com/stadc/Dublkrations/oissed-consurner-ouesdons-and-ans ers-fao-2.htnl)
Privacv Policv (http://rvrvw.oissedcmermer.com/stadc/orivacv-oolicy.htr ')

TerrE Of Us€ ( htlp: //www. pissedconsum€r.com,/tos.m l
Contaci t s (htto://ryww.oiss€dconsumer.com/contact.html)
..a.

Comoanl€s (http://wtvw.oissedconsrrmer.com/search-comoanles.mml')
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a-ild

Business Solutlons (http://www.oissedconsumer.com/buslness-solutions.html)

Our Res.arch (http://wwvr.oiss€dconsur,Er.corn/static/oublications.htmll

Dlspute Resolution (LVP tYooram) (http://nww.olssedconsumer.com,/static/leoltimacv-verificauon-orooram-ru1e5-and-

condldons.html)
ttF -al.mol-
Consumer Tlps (httD://wYrvr.ois.sedconsurner.com/statidconsumer_tios.html)

ConsunEr Resources (htlD://rvww.olss€dconsu,n€r.com/staudconsum€r_resources.html)

Complalnt Letter Sample (htto://www.olsisedconsrrmer.cotr stauc/coner,rer-resources/comolalnt-letters-samole.htmll
Consumer Mvocacv (htD://ltww.olssedconsurner.com/stauc/consumer-advocacv.htmll

Oass AEUons (http://www.oiss€dconsum€r.com/stadc/class-acdon-lawsutt-ouesdons-and-answers.html)
(httol//vywvr.facebook.com/Plss€dcrnsunErcom) (httDs://olnte.est.com/olssedconsumer/)

(http6://olu6.ooook,com/+Plssedconsumercom) (http://instaoram.com,/piss€dconsunEr'l (htlD6://tv{ttter.com/oissedconsumer)
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a^ EiE!_
Comolaints (htto://www.olsEedconsumer. com/brows€-reviews. html)
Cateoories (htto : //www.oissedconsumer.com/all-cateoories. html )

For Business (htto: //www.oissedconsumer.com/business-solutions. html)

=ubmit 
Comolaint ' (hfto://www. oissedconsumer,com/oost-comolaant. html?source article ad=295559&firm id=99423)

Company or keyword Looina Sion uo (/site/sionuo.html)

t-
q
s
Advertisements and Cons Anlmals
(httrr: //wrtw. olssedconsumer.com/cateoorv/edvertisement. html l( htto: //www. oissedconsumer.com/cateoory/veterlnary. html)
Auto Ceremoni6 and Events
(http: //wrvw. oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/auto. html)( http: //wrvw. oiss€dconsumer. com/cateoorv/events. html)
Comouters Construction
(htto://wwrv.oiss€dconsumer.com/cateoorv/comouter.html)(http://r{r{vy.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/architechtoE.html)

Education Entertainment
(htto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/education.html)(hfto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateooav/entertainment.html)

Finances Food
(htto://rvww.piss€dconsumer.com/cateoorv/finance.html)(hftp://www.pissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/food.html)

Govemment and Politlcs Health and Beautv
fhttp: //www. oissedconsumer. com/cateoorv/oovernment-and -oolitics. html)(htto r//www. oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/health. html)
Household Services Insurance
(htto: //rywlr. piss€dconsu mer.com/cateoorv/servlce. html) ( http : //www. oissedconsumer. com/cateoorv/insurance. html')
Intemet Kids
(http://wwv.oiss€dconsumer.com/cateoorv/lntemet.trtml)(htto://www.pissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/childcare.htmll

Media Professional services
(httD://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoory/communications.html)(htto://www.oissedconsumer.com/cateoofv/orofa'sslonal.html)

Shoooino Soort
( htto: //www. pissedconsumer. com/cateoorv/consumer. htmll( http : //wryw. oiss€dconsumer.com/cateood/soort-fitne'ss. html)
Transoortation and Dellverv Travel
( hfto: //www. oissedconsumer. co,n/cat€oorv/deliverv. html )(http : //ryww. oissedconsu mer.com/cata,oorv/travel. html)

Other
(httD://ryw .piss€dconsumer.com/cateoorv/other.htmll
All cateoories ) (htto://wrvw.oissedconsumet.com/all_cateoories.ltml)

Company or keyword

E
Check Your Eligibility

Ch.d( Ydlr Lldnood ol lcc+trEt 8ft.! APdrhg, r rfi Oulctch..t
oo

O (http://lntematons.oissedconsumcr.com/lnternadons-2014O218476209'html)

Internatlons ilanila-Steve Hall

@ (http://lntemadons.oiss€dconsurner.com/internatons-20140218476209'html)

3 of 3tnEmations Revlev{s (httD://lntemations.olss€dconsumer'com/l

ISSUE NOT RESOLVEO

.0Pasav. l.lanlla (http://Yrww.oiss€dconsunEr.cony'state/manlla,/Giw/oasav ht'nl)

o Oct 03, 2012
. 333 vietvs
. 5 cominents

I recently attended an event hosted by Manlla intemauons. t can honesdy say it was a horible experience, nothlng like

lntemauons singapore whkh is a lrorld alYay (much more upmarket). Ther€ must have been at least 75<'5 locals which I am not

adverse to but when they ask you to pay ior sex I do take ofience. tf t wattted b be propositioned ! could have gone to plenty

of other places locally.

Thes€condlncidentthatrEallybugoedrll€wasbeingpr6su'€dlntot.lklngaboutpersooalfnancesbysomeonewhocleady
needs some llnanclal help himself, steve Hill who inEoduced himself as ote lntemauons ambassador' lncldentally he looks llke

he,sbeeodragg€dthmughahedgebackwa]ds,ttea630ye.rolddothes(some$ingYourgrandfathefwouldhavereJected)
and talks utter nonsense. This poor exclse ior a man mus have past my personal details on to all manner of lolr llfe geople

b€causelstarHtogetpeste.ednonstopbyva.iousFinancialservlc€scompaniesalllranungtorn€etmeawe€korsoafter
this gattEring.

Aftersoeakingtoanumb€roflocalexpatsrvefoundoutthlt},|rHillusesintemauonsasacoveftwayoflnEoducingFinanclal

http://intemations.pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila-steve-hill-201210033492...0710912015
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Services products to unsuspecting expats, some of which are extremely Llnhappy with him.

lf you are in Manila at a lose end on a Saturday night. do yourself a biq favour stay away from internations because you'll have
nothing but hassle.

. Financial services 37 (http://wu/w.oassedconsumer.com/tao/financial-services.htfil)

Fneport Comment

forc ReYlcw Details

Product o. scrvice
Steve Hill (htto r//ww\,r.oassedconsumer.com/oroduct/steve-hill.htmll
Rcvicw catcaory
Professional Services (htto://wwr,y.oissedconsumer.com/cateoorv/orofessional.html)

Rcvicw ratlng
5outof5
revaew #349281 by lPeado ( htto://wwr{. oissedconsumer. com/oeoole/oeado. html)
Had .n expcrienc. with lntcrnations?
fillName=1&source article id=296659&firm id=99423)

Lengrthen Your Healthsp8n

Sharc
0,

of

Hclpful?22Yes22l 0No0/
Had the s.mc istue2Yes2/
O (htto://intemations.oissedconsumer.com/intemations-20140218476209.htm1)

3 of 3Intemations Revie\iYs (htto://intemations oissedconsumer.com/)

Comment as anonymousAs anonymous or Looin

Sccur€ Coda a

hivqeC I Reload imaoe (/site/caotcha html?refresh=1)

T I hava rcad and agrce to tha Te.ms o, Service (hftD:/ /www'oise'dconsumer'com/tos'ht) *

. Post Comment

. Cancel

Post Comment

Anonymoctra.t 20t916757

Wetch 
'n 

redibb Vrdeo >>

OR Is it your business? Respond to your

customers as verified company representative'

http://intemations'pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila.Steve-hi11.201210033492.'.o.110912015
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Thls qulck lntemet selrEh unearthed the following about aforemenfloned,
http://www.ascentalntemational.com/index.php?option=com_contentaview=arucle&id=106&Itemid=2s9
Interesdngly enough you will note; no ne update on fi9ur6 since 11/2013. ts thts anotfie. scAM run by Mtchael
hls Slnclalr Jam6 umbrella?
Dld anyone else purchase Michlel whtung's dodgy ascenta Fund only to be bld .money invested has dtsappeared
Stevc Hlll - intemauonal Eamp & *.*-artist
tllchlel Whi6ng- lntematlonal bankrupt fraudster

l2lO'}Reply

Whiting under

in charg6"

Steve Hill & buddy Michael whiting have been relieving expats of millions bucks. They have been working a scam together
directly related to this post.

https://stevehillisafraud.wordpress.com/2015/01/05/steve-hill-is-a-fraud/#comments
CAVEAT EMPTOR

6 t ol Reply

NEVER
Do This
Exercise
H€re's wiy >>

They should call it Prozzae Nations. I visited and was asked numerous Umes by different "local ladies" if I veanted company
tonight in my hotel room. I could have 9o to Piburgos if I wanted to meet this caliber of person. Whoever is an charge, if you are
reading this please take action.

l lolReply

rriiair.. Ol, 2ollrsrtra
This is true, Internations Manila as totally different from the other Internations I've attended. Steve Hill will befriend you as he

lyants you to be his client and the tntemations events are packed with local women tryinq to sell their bodies to foreigners.

o to + Reply

Tr.v.t-G 06, 2o!2rtltala

I've met this individual he doesn't know the 1st thang about anything Financial. He masquerades as a Financaal Consultant but in
reality he is a primary school teacher. Word has it he had to leave China in a hurry, under very suspicious circumstances.A

Intemations I have been to a number of times when in town, yes it's full of locals they should call it Pinoy nations. It seems
pretty obvious to me why they 90 down there, in the hope of relaeving a €xpat of some money.A

0t0aReply
You L.y Also Llke

t0asitlp-ooliforriEldlHE€illl(EiE &sD Oreoon OH. comes with a strono wamino of Caution. She inaporooriatelv soeaks
to her male married co workers. She does not..," (htto://cat-soec.oissedconsumer.com/revieyi-about-unprofessional-emolovee-

from-rancho-cucamonoa-califomia- 20140922537059. htmll

http://intemations.pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila-steve-hlll-201210033492... 0710912015
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"Belno new in the business worid. no schoolino on how to ooerate a business, I made the mistake bv oivino a Local Liohthouse
Reo mv time The woman was verv..." (htto://loca l-liohthouse. oissedconsu mer.com/scam-do-not-do,it-20150 t 19584102. html)

fhttEr://univeGaFflaooino,oiss€dconsumer.com/univeasaFflaooino-bio-scam-

3. u,t*rr"t
Z Flagglng
YtAitrc ao ttor

ffia0mDrdalcS.tnftlle the course and tell vou that vou will be hired after. So thev oet vou to oav 275 dollars and make vour
v,av over,.." (http://universal-llaooino.oiss€dcongrmer.com/universaFllaooino-bio-sEam-20140122472298.htm11

(http://lazada-ohiliooanes.oissedconsumer.com/review-about-bao-from-las-oi-as-manala-

DodBeeffiaadrldhochamp bao from the runlyav emporium of lazada and its fake!l From the looo embossed. desion.
oualitv. Compared it to the authentic lonochamo i oot months..." (htto://lazada-ohiliooines.oissedconsumer.com/rcview-about-

!POt6&86&{TAn rlfibm mv friend who haooened to be an online seller. We aduallv do one-dav shiooino since we orefer to
oet the item ASAP. Last 08/I5/2015. the..." (htto://lbc-exoress.pissedconsumer.com/review-in-5hiooino_cateoorv-from_san-

iuan-manila-20150818584720.htm1)

-l''*,",.,1*"
L

-.*, ,.1.*
L

I (http: //lazada-ohiliooanes. oissedconsumer.com/lazada-shiooino-exoress-not-reallv-exoress-
l

'r:''j
2[e60il056gt69iDlftr*Ls zen 5 Last Jan. 3l 2015 pa untal now feb.07 2015 na wala rin ilano besses na akuno tumawao
reoardino mv order oilit na... " (hfto://lazada-ohiliooines. oissedconsumer.com/lazada-shipoino-exoress-not-reallv-exoress-
20150205591597. html)

bao-from-las-oi-as-manila-201 50402616986.htm1)

!}lr..ib.t6&..5at [&

http://intemations.pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila-steve-hill-201210033492... 0710912015
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!!&l6lta5li*LEl&rlttDbin I live in 742 Ellis Street Apt 35 in New Eritain Ct 06051 I has been a victim of fals€ oublashino
cleadno house..." (htto://och-s€arch-and-win.oassedconsumer.com/want-to-lawsuit-oublishino-clearino-house-

20150905694839.htm1)

).a' -
(htto://ehobbvtool.oissedconsumer.com/ehobbytools-com-fire-danoer-no-customer-servrce

!20080i0599012!dl!ilnaonifier florescent hobbv desk lamo from eHobbvTools several vea6 aoo on eBav. When at arrived I
was instantlv concerned about reolacino the circular florescent bulb..." (htto://ehobbvtool.oassedconsumer.com/ehobbvtools-

com'flre-danoer-no-customer-service-20 150905694722.htm1 l

NEVER
Do This
Exercise
Here's why >>

Racand, Olsaussad tlcvlds
tazada PrrrTioprres - LAZADA Order 39,1482942 still not v€t delivered. (htto://lazada-philiooines.oissedconsumer.com/lazada-

order-394482942-stall-not-vet-delivered-20150905695043.htm|)less than a minute ago

Tt errroSoas Hot lurs - Terrible Customer Servace (htto://thermosoas-hot-tubs,oissedconsumer.com/t€rrible-customer'service-

20150902693511.htm|)13 minutes ago

lyaln art - Poor custorn€r service (htto://ryalmart. oissedconsumer.com/ooor-customer-service-20150605645724.htm1) 18

minutes ago
Lazada PrriliDrr,es - Alienware Broken Screen (htto://lazada-ohiliooines.oissedconsumer.com/alienware-broken-screen-

20150904694197.htm|t34 minut6 ago
Pizza t/ut - Order of oiz2a (htto://olzza-hut.oisedconsumer.com/order-of-oizza-20150907695430.htm|)45 minutes ago
More (httD://lf,ww.oiss€dconsumer.com/brows€-revieves.html?re€endv=1),

http://intemations.pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila-steve-hill-201210033492... 07109/2015
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tl|l
Be thc first oa your t iands to lt th's

EE fl3BR
,/{,i ?lG Coll'rlrl.r add€d a rEY.

ld-loaral Sa.vlc.. tdaxt
. Orre SourEe farert - Review ftom l.liami. Florida {htb://one-sourre.talenLolssedconsumer.com/review-ftom-miamiforida-

20150906595211. html) 15 hours ago
. ively yrew /t araoen ert 6rpuo - Revlew from Clemmons- l{orth Carolina (htlp://new-view-manaoemeot-

1 day ago
. Creat €oore - I Was d|ame wltl|out knowino (http://checkpcoole.oissedconsumef.com/i-yras-charoe.vrithorrt-knowino-

20150904594631. html)2 days ago
. Us,4 CUD SERWCES - Pre-PurdEse Sal€s Call (http://usa-card-servic6.oEsedconsumer.com/ore-ourchas€-sales-call-

2015(1904694it46. html)2 dalrs ago
. Torrdrstoae ResearE 6.ouo - SCAl.l (htto://toudrstone-r€s€aEh-omuo.oissedconsurner.com/*am-2O150904694346.htm|)2

days tgo
ilole (http ://vvww.plsscdconsu[Er.com/cttedorv/orofesslonal.html l t
rl.rtra tro.n Paaar, Lnlb

. Df, - Revlew from Pasav, t{anlla
(http : //df a.oiss€dconsumer.cony'review
-from-oasav-manila-
2015O9O2593564,htm|1

. tDc &oress - LBC Laolno Bawas Caroo-

L.oim B€hind-SdEdule Courier
(http: //lbc-
exore$.olss€dconsultter.com/lba-laoino
-bawas-camo-laoino-bahlnd-sahedule.
couri.r-20150404619158.htm11

. lbc Ex^.prq - Poor Customer Service
( http: //lbc-
exorc$. olss€dconsult't€l.com/ooor-
custoriEr-service-
2015O3066043s7.htm|1

. frzad, Prrrrrrorrres - Dlssapmlntsd with
th€ rrslrh of validation/assessrrcnt
(lfrn:lllazada-
ohlll@lnes.plssedconsumer.com/dissaooolnted
-wlth-the rEsult-of-validatlon-
ass€ssrnent-20150226600557.ht n|1

. N@aflodd Corootation - ?ri€oatro,rld

l{ on-Rtsoonslve and Mis-tradlm

http:/iintemations.pissedconsumer.com/intemations-manila-steve-hill-2}1210033492... 0710912015
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(http: //rneoaworld-
corporauon. oissedconsumer.com/meoaworld
-non-responslve-and-mis-leadino-
20150221598631.htm|)
Ilore

Company or keyword

q
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^Den 

lt
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We ln Press (http://www.oiss€dconsu[Er.com/we-in-orEcs.html)

Bho ( http: //www. olgsedconernEr.com/bloo l
FAO (http://mrw.olssedconsumer.com/statldoublicadons/olssed-consumer-ouestions-and-answers-fao-2.htmll

Prlvacv Policv (http://wwrv.piss€dconsumer.com/statidorlvacv-policv.html)

T€flils Of t s€ (htlp://rw{ty.oiss€dconsurner.com/tos,m)

Contad Us (htlD : //wwry.oissadconslmer. com/contact. ltml)
}n.
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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2002 No.2013

The Electronic Commerce (EC Directive) Regulations 2002

Hosting

19. Where an information society service is provided *'hich consists ofthe storage ofinformation
provided by a recipient ofthe service, the service provider (ifhe otherwise would) shall not be liable
for damages or for any other pecuniary remedy or for any criminal sanction as a result ofthat storage

where-
(a) the service provider-

(i) does not have actual knorvledge of unlawful activity or information and, where a
claim for damages is made. is not a\+'are of facts or circumstances from Ehich it
would have been apparent to the service Provider that the activity or information
was unlawful: or

(ii) upon obtaining such knowledge or awareness. acts expeditiously to remoYe or to
disable access to the information, and

(b) the recipient ofthe service \r'as not acting under the autho.ib- or the control oflhe service

provider
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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2013 No.3028

DEFAMATION, ENGLAND AND WALES

The Defamation (Operators of Websites) Regulations 201 3

Mede 2nd December 201 3

Coming into.force in a.'cordance w ilh reguldtion I ( l)

The Secretary of State makes the following Regulations in exercise of the pou'ers confened by
section 5 ofthe Defamation Act 2013( I ).

A draft ofthese Regulations was laid before Parliament in accordance with section 5(9) ofthat Act
and approved by a resolution ofeach House ofParliament.

Citation. commenc€ment and interpretation

l.--{l) These Regulations may be cited as the Defamation (Operators of Websites) Regulations

2013 and come into force at the same time as section 5 ofthe Defamation Act 2013.

(2) In these Regulations

"the Act" means the Defamation Act 2013:

"the operator" means the operator ofthe website on which the statement complained of in the
notice of complaint is postedl

"the poster" means the person who posted the statement complained ofon the website referred
to in the notice of complaint.

(3) ln these Regulations, where action is to be taken by the operator within,lS hours ofany point
in time, any period of time which falls on Saturday. Sunday'. Good Friday. Christmas Day or any

day which is a bank holiday under the Banking and Financial Dealings Act I 971(2) in England and
Wales is to be disregarded.

Notice of complaint: specified information

2. Subject to regulation 4, a notice of complaint must (as well as including the maners referred
to in section 5(6Xa) to (c) ofthe ActF

(a) specif the electronic mail address at u'hich the complainant can be contacted:

(b) set out ths meaning which the complainant attributes to the statement referred to in the
notice:

(l) 2013 c 26
(2) l97l c 80
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set out the aspects ofthe statement which the complainant believes are-
(i) factually inaccurate; or

(ii) opinions not supponed b1 fact;

confirm that the complainant does not have sufficient in formation about the poster to bring
proceedings against that person; and

confirm whether the complainant consents to the operator providing the poster $,ith

(i) the complainant's name: and

(ii) the complainant's electronic mail address.

Actions of operalor in r€sporse to notice of complaint

3. Subject to regulation 4. for the purposes ofsection 5(3Xc) ofthe Act the claimant must sho*'
that the operator failed to respond to a notice ofcomplaint in accordance with the provisions ofthe
Schedule.

Defective notices to be treated as notice ofcomplaint

4.--{ l) Where a notice given to the operator contains a complaint that a statement on the
operator's website is defamatory ofthe complainant but does not contain all the information required
b)' section 5(6)(a) to (c) of the Act and by regulation 2. that notice is to be treated as a notice of
complaint for the purposes ofsection 5(3)(b) and (c) ofthe Act.

(2) Where the operator receives a notice which is to be treated as a notice ofcomplaint b)'vinue
of paragraph (l)

(a) regulation 3 does not apply: and

(b) for the purposes of section 5(3Xc) of the Act the claimant must shoe' that the operator
failed to send to the complainant, within 48 hours ofreceiving the notice, notification in

writing

(i) that the notice does not comply with the requirements set out in section 5(6)(a) to
(c) ofthe Act and regulation 2i and

(ii) what the requirements ofthose provisions are.

Time limits: courl discretion

5. Where in any action for defamation-

(a) an operator relies on the defence in section 5(2) ofthe Act; and

(b) a question arises as to whether any action required to be taken by the operator in response

to a notice ofcomplaint took place within the time limit specified in regulation 4(2)(b) or
in the Schedule for taking that action,

the court may, if it considers it in the interests ofjustice to do so, treat any action taken after the
expiry ofthe time limit as having been taken before the expiry.

(c)

(d)

(e)
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Signed by authority ofthe Secretary of State

2nd December 2013

McNally
Minister of State

Ministry of Justice
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SCHEDULE

Actions to be taken by operator in response to notice
of complaint in order to maintain section 5(2) defence

Rcgulatron l

Removrl of strtcmerts fmm wcbsite

l.{l) Tbis paragraph applies where a provision ofthis Schedule provides that an operator must
remove a statement from the locations on the website specified in a notice of complaint within a
specified period.

(2) The operator is to be taken to have removed the statement concemed from a particular location
within that period i[, before that period has elapsed, another person has removed the statement from
that location.

Responsc to noticc of comphint: initirl stcp6

2.{l) Unless paragraph 3 or 9 applies, the operator must, within 48 houn of receiving a notice
of complaint, send the poster-

(a) a copy ofthe notice of complaint, altered to conceal the complainanl's name and address

if the operator has received confirmation that the complainant does not consent to the
operator providing this information to the poster;

(b) notilication in lyriting that the statement complained ofmay be removed from the locations
on the website which were specified in the notice ofcomplaint unless-

(i) the operator receives a response in writing from the poster by midnight at the end of
the date specified in the notification as the deadline for responding (which must be

the 5th day after the day on which the notification is sent); and

(ii) that response complies with sub.paragmph (2); and

(c) notification in writing that the information mentioned in sub-paragaph (2XbXi) or (ii) will
not be released to the complainant unless-

(i) the poster consenls; or

(ii) the operator is ordered 1o do so by a court.

(2) To comply with this sub-paragraph the response musl-
(a) inform thc operator whether or not the poster wishes the statement to be removed from the

locations on the websik which were specified in the notice ofcomplaint; and

(b) where the poster does not wish the statement to be removed from those locations-
(i) provide rhe poster's full name;

(ii) provide the postal address at which the poster resides or carries on business; and

(iii) inform the operator whether the poster consents to the op€rator providing the
complainant with the details mentioned in paragraphs (i) or (ii).

3.-{l ) Where the operator has no means ofcontacting the poster paragraph 2 does not apply and
the operator musl, within 48 hours of receiving a notice of complaint, remove the statement from
the locations on the website which were specified in the notic€ of complaint.

(2) The operator is not to be taken as having a means ofcontacting the poster unless the means
available to the operator include private elec{ronic communication (for example electronic mail or
other means ofprivate electronic messaging).
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4.-{l) Unless paragraph 9 applies. the operator must. within 48 hours of receiving a notice of
complaint. send the complainant an ackno*ledgement in u.riting ofthe notice.

(2) The acknowledgemenr must-
(a) where paragraph 2 applies. state that the operator has acted in accordance with that

paragraph:

(b) where paragraph 3 applies, inform the complainant that the statement has been remoyed
from the locations on the website which were specified in the notice of comptaint.

Response to notice of complaint: poster fails to respond

5.--{l) This paragraph applies where the operator acts in accordance with paragraph 2 in respect
ofa notice ofcomplaint and the poster fails to respond within the period specified in paragraph 2( l)
(bxi).

(2) Where this paragraph applies the operator must. within 48 hours ofthe end ofthat period

(a) remove the statement from the locations on the website which were specified in the notice
ofcomplainli and

(b) send the complainant notice in writing that the statement has been removed from those
locations on the website.

R€sponse lo notice of complaint: response does not includc all required information

6.-{l) This paragraph applies where-
(a) the operalor acts in accordance with paragraph 2 in respect ofa notice ofcomplaint;

(b) the poster responds to the operator within the period specified in paragraph 2( I )(bXi); and

(c) the response does not comply $ith paragraph 2(2).

(2) Where this paragraph applies the operator must, within 48 hours ofreceiving the response--

(a) remove the statement from the locations on the website which were specified in the notice

of complaint: and

(b) send the complainant notice in writing that the statement has been removed from those

locations on the website.

(3) For the purpose of this paragraph a response does not include the information mentioned

in paragraph 2(2Xb) if a reasonable \a'ebsite operator would consider the name or postal address

provided under paragraph 2(2Xb)(i) or (ii) to be obviously false.

Response to notice of complairt: poster wishes statcment lo be removed from website
locations

7.-{l) This paragraph applies where-
(a) the operator acts in accordance with paragraph 2 in respect ofa notice of complaint;

(b) the poster responds to the operator within the period specified in paragraph 2( IXbXi)i and

(c) the poster wishes the statement to be removed from the locations on the website specified
in the notice of complaint.

(2) Where this paragraph applies the operator must. within 48 hours ofreceiving the response-'

(a) remove the statement from the locations on the website which r*ere specified in the notice;
and

(b) send the complainant notice in writing that the statement has been removed from those
locations.
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Response to Dotice of complaint: poster does not wish statcment to be removed from xebsite
locations

t.- { l) This paragraph applies where-
(a) the operator acts in accordance with paragraph 2 in respect of a notice ofcomplaint:
(b) the poster responds to the operator within the period specified in paragraph 2( lXbXi)t and

(c) the poster does not uish the statement to be removed from the locations on the rvebsite
specified in the notice ofcomplaint.

(2) Where this paragraph applies the operator must, tithin.l8 hours ofreceiving the response-
(a) inform the complainant in uriting-

(i) that the poster does not wish the statement to be removed; and

(ii) that the statement has not been removed from the locations on the u ebsite specified
in the notice of complaint; and

(b) where the poster

(i) has consented to the operator providing the poster's name or address to the
complainant, provide that information to the complainant in *riting; or

(ii) has not so consented. notiry the complainant in *riting ofthat fact.

Response to notice ofcomplaint: persistent re.posting ofsame or subslantially the same
material

9.-{ I ) This paragraph applies where-
(a) a notice of complaint from the same complainant has been received by the operator in

relation to a relevant statemenl on rwo or more previous occasions:

(b) on each occasion the statement has been removed from the website in accordance with
this Schedule:

(c) the operalor receives a funher notice ofcomplaint in relation to the statement: and

(d) the complainant informs the operator at the same time as sending the notice of complaint
that the complainant has sent a notice ofcomplaint to the operator on t$ o or more previous

occasions in relation to the statement.

(2) Where this paragraph applies paragraphs 2 to E do nol apply and lhe operalor musl remove the
statement from the locations on the website which were specified in the notice ofcomplaint uithin
48 hours ofreceiving the noiice of complaint.

(3) A statement is a relevant statement for the purposes ofthis paragraph if-
(a) the statement to which the notice of complaint relates conveys the same or substantially

the same imputalion as that to which each of the previous notices of complaint referred
to in sub-paragraph ( I Xa) relate;

(b) it was posted on the same website; and

(c) it was posted on that website by the same person.
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EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note b nol port oflhe Regulqlions)

Section 5 of the Defamation Act 2013 ("the Act") (c.26) provides a defence for the operator of a
website where a defamation action is brought in respect of a statement posted on that website if it
was not the operator who posted the statement. The defence can be defeated ifthe claimant can show
that it was not possible for them to identi! the person posting the statement, the claimant gave the
operator a notice ofcomplaint in relation to that statement and the operator did not respond to the
notice of complaint in accordance with these regulations.

Regulation I makes provision in paragraph (3) about the calculation ofthe time limits which apply
to actions which must be taken by the website operator. Its effect is to exclude fiom the calculation
ofthe 4E hour period any time which occurs on a weekend or public holiday.

Regulation 2 sets out the information which must be contained in a notice of complaint in order
for it to be valid. These requirements are additional to the requirements set out in section 5(6)(a)
to (c) ofthe Act.

Regulation 3 and the Schedule provide for the steps which a website oper.tor must take on receiving
a valid notice of complaint in order to benefit from the defence provided by section 5 ofthe Act.

Regulation 4 applies where a website operator rcceives a notice alleging that a statement on the
operator's website is defamatory but that notice does not comply with section 5(6) of the Act and
these regulations. In such a case these provisions provide that, in order to benefit from the defence
in section 5 of the Ac! the website operator must notiry the person making the complaint of the
requirements ofthe Act and these regulations.

Regulation 5 gives $e court discretion to treat any action which was taken outside the time required
by regulation 4 and the Schedule to be treated as though it was taken rvithin that time limit- The
court may €xercise this discretion if it considers it in the interests ofjustice to do so.

An impact assessment has not been produced for these regulations but an impact assessment w,ts
produced for the releyant part ofthc Defamation Bill and the relevant section is available alongside
this instrument on www.legislation.gov.uk.


